
let's start with some green choice of classic caesar salad / french mesclun salad 59

w/ fat duck breast or smoked salmon 79

w/ grilled prawn 99

w/ slow cooked lobster tail 139

the chef’s daily soup served w/ fresh baby cress 69

black truffle wild mushroom soup black truffle oil, crispy mushroom chip 89

fresh burrata mozzarella salad arugula, trio cherry tomato, fresh basil 129

pan-seared foie gras caramel pineapple, balsamic reduction, toasted brioche 139

shrimp cocktail mixed green salad, cocktail sauce 149

fresh avocado & chilled crabmeat roll cream cheese, guacamole aioli 159

pan-seared whole scallop spicy chopped chorizo & sweet potato puree 169

aglio e olio prawn pasta prawn, garlic, chilli, olive oil 169

butcher's cut cheddar burger sauteed onion, smokey bacon & skinny fries 169

63’C egg carbonara pasta linguine, smokey bacon, parmesan cream sauce 169

wild mushroom risotto with truffle portabello, black truffle, chicken stock 219

pan-seared new zeland lamb chop red wine reduction, buttered mash, seasonal vegetable 219

miso marinated black cod fish sauteed spinach, new potato, miso mayonnaise 229

u.s. angus beef rib eye(8oz) skinny fries or mixed green, honey dijon mustard 249

whole boston rock lobster tail pasta linguine, basil tomato, black caviar topping 269

australian M5 wagyu rib-eye steak (8oz) roasted garlic & cajun skinny fries, spicy & sour mustard 299

12hrs slow-cooked spanish suckling piglet ★ fennel puree dip, onion ring 299

fresh-catch whole baked fish today ★ sauteed french bean, cherry tomato 369

roasted "beer can" chicken (sharing for 2) ★ seasonal vegetable, potato wedge, beer sauce 429

48hrs whole bone-in beef rib (sharing for 2) ★ baby carrot, seasonal vegetable, gravy sauce 529
★ (30-45mins cooking time)

shredded red cabbage apple slaw salad pineapple w/ low fat yoghurt dressing 69

garlic paprika wild mushroom forest mushroom, truffle oil, parsley 69

rustic sweet potato fries cajun dusting 69

black truffle parmesan fries parmesan cheese, black truffle oil 69

cauliflower gratin parmesan cheese, cream sauce 69

all prices in hong kong dollars / plus 10% service charge * * wine corkage @$200bottle /champagne corkage @$300bottle /cake cutting @$200

small

large

sides


